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Airman Fatally Shot; Jealous Wife Held In Jail
Finds Lipstick On Hubby’s

Handkerchief, Shoots Him

<*. r -1 :

f
from CBS Television City, Holly-

I wood.
Armstrong, who last year co-

j starred with Crosby. Sinatra and
I Grace Kelly in the popular mo-

‘Satchmo’ To j
Join Crosby,

9 j

Sinatra Soon
NEW YORK (ANPI Trum-

peP'r Louis Armstrong and his jazz
quintet have- been signed to ap-
pear v. ith Bing Crosby and .Frank
Sinatra on their hour-long show
on CBS Television Sunday, Oct
13 1 8:00-9.00 o.ro. EDTu

The program will originate live j
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DURHAM, N. C.

¦ | tion picture, "High Society,” is re- ,
j cognized throughout the world as J

| j the leading interpreter of iradi- I
. | tional jazz. His recordings have ;

TUSCON, Am * AND - Sgt, ,
Donald Huddleston, a member of ;
t.he Air Force stationed at Davis-'
Monthan Air Force Base here,
died Wednesday from a bullet 1
wound which police said was In- ;
flicted by his wife. Nonna Jean, j
21. According to the officers, M-
Huddleston approached them and :
asked for help saying she had |
shot her husband after she found
lipstick on his handkerchief.

The policemen went to the
Huddleston home where they
found the 16-vear-ohi airman
bleeding from n calibve
bullet wound in the chest. The
three daughters of the couple,
Bonn Jean. 5, Donrsita. i, and
Donnetta, 3, r.ere taken to in
vetnle headquarters while the
hysterica! widow v. as pD-'-ed in
jail.
Mrs. Huddleston in a stotetr- rJ ,

»aid that, she had found lipstick

on her husband’s handkerchief arm ‘

i shot at him after he gave evasive
| answers to her questions. She said
• she did not realize the shot had

taken effect until later.
Huddleston was front St.

Louis, Mr. (he son of Find
Huddleston and used the ad-
dress of his grandparents. Air.
and Airs. James Johnson 11.02
Charming Avenue.
He wa« graduated from Vashon

I High School in 1550 and he and
1 hi> wife were married in St. Louie
| in 1581.

-A C.H: Du ring ;he p;*-t 12
t"‘ whs there were move than 14,

! OOrt peopie killed in farm accidents.
¦ Another million were injured.

i Co,'cor. si oners are required by

j ir.w to keep accurate records of all
! transactions with cotton farmers,

i Cool hogs gain faster
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RF.Y. AND MRS. 1 D. MOR-
I CAN of Concord are shown -lit
! ting the wedding rake following

their inarrt;*?e recently in the.

thnreb where Krv. Morgan t« the
minister

| Call Heit Jeffries ki
’

CHARLES BACK-TO-SCHOOLI-IOLLYWOOD, Calif, fAND
! Singer Herb Jeffries and band

| leader Charlie Barnet last week
i were added to the increasing list
!of Hollywood personalities sub-
ji noenaed to testify in the criminal
ji libel trial c£ Confidential .rod

S'; Whisper magazines, national scan*

I Jeffries was served \vith the
| j subpoena by Detective Fred
| ! Otash <,n behalf of the defense,

| which is seeking to prove the
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r. wate* furnished. sls.
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truth or the scandal stories
printed in the magazines. .

There are reported 18 more
sun pin-na.es >r t to be served on
other Hollywood celebrities.
The prosecution is attempting

jto prove malice in the case-,

which. Recording to California
j laws, is sufficient for libel con*

In addition to Jeffries, such
j other Negro stars as Sammy Dav-
-lis Jr.. Dorothy Dandridgc and
I heavyweight boxing champion
| Floyd Patterson have received
i rough sledding In the magazines.
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Move With
Crowd On

KsisllSiHighways
! "Don’t he a highway maverick
; The driver who stays safe in traf-

.

I crowd!’’
Wallade Hyde, who heads the

I Motor Vehicle Department's divi- j
j sion of accident statistics and driv* j

| sr improvement, issued ihis safe \
I driving advice to Tar Heel motor-

ists this week e
Hyde is a graduate of the

professional truck driver’s j
school at .State College and is j
wcll-acquaintcd with the ha*- ;
ardx of over thc-road driving. ;
He urged motorists to heed the i
vehicle agency's “share the
road” program from now thru

J

Labor Day.
'‘Professional drivers know it’s ;

smart to keep in step with traffic." j
Hyde aaid, "Traffic, in a sense, is ,

| pretty much like an engine. An en- |
gine can be ticking along fine j

: Than all of a sudden. one part j
i gets out of killer and wham .

the whole dung goes haywire. With
I traffic its the same. If one ear

> gets out of lino and causes trouble,
everything gets fouled up,

| Hyde said he personally has two
| pet, peeves—the bumper chaser

i and the it*Slow ahead who stops
i without warning.
| "One gets you from the rear, the

other from the front,” he said. "Ei
: tiier way though you lose "

l ane hdppvs also irk him.
“These fellows will take a chance

j on causing a feta! accident, just to

| save a minute.” he claimed. 1 And
ij often they don’t cel ahead of traf-

j| tic anyway. I’ve watched them ma-
;j ny times ducking in and out of

i | traffic like j.ck rabbits—and then

jj 1 .S- them 3 few mites down the
i road.”

Hvde pointed out that with
traffic ax heavy as it is these
days and with higher speed li-
mits anticipated on some state
smoothly to move safely. He
highways traffic must move
said professional drivers are
to move with the traffic flow,

and that the longer they drive
I for a living the more thorough*

thev sre convinced that this
is a sound practice

|j “A/’cl apart from aofety, it’* a
j i lot easier cm the nerves to relax

| j and bo idor.y with the crowd,” he
| j eddad.
[l Hyde -fiid enforcement officials
II dew-eve a vote of 1hanks for the

1 1 general stepping of traffic law on*

I forcemcnt thioughotu the country

11 which har resulted from the na-
l] tlonal Back the Attack on Traffic
l| A.-cidenfs program.

"It's good protection for ail driv*
!j pis, especially Lire ones who use.
j[ the roads every day,” he said. ''lt

| j pn at eels them against erratic, driv-
j ers, and it also keepi-’i.all drivers ori

11 their toes."

| DRIVE SAFELY
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- BOYS' WATER REPELLENT '

SLACKS |AO JACKETS AOQ
Sturdy sanforized wosbcrbht, forge ,wv Mt Sturdy gobardine and novelty sport m- £0
swing pockets. Ivy belt and tackle ||jg fabrics. Fully lined, zipper front, 2 farmback, cuffed, bar tacked end reLr* BH roomy pockets. 2 button cuffs and A&t&i
forced throughout. Color* black. grey," regular cuffs. Covered elastic sides.

« khoki or tan. Size* 6 to 16, Some ivy league styles. Sizes 4 to 18
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SLIPS# 5 MISSIS JUMPERS JACKETS
f*9‘ |9Bf %9» |9B

FrillyW&rfildised! IV newest stykt look for faH. Poplin, fullylined wftbflannel.
. flounc® wide skirt* jjfpw«w*| Cordwtoys, feHs, dura-suedes. full length zipper, 2 pockets,

rout momkt'm. \S t»,M. c fccwtsstA of Some with matching bags, aU Latest fall colors. Sizes 7to 14.
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U 1 Pull Over & Cardigan f if \ \Corduroy | Ajl Colors ] f I I

Sizes 10 to 18 I Sizes 34 to 40 I

Ff3;rC (JIETQ with every purchase of I
ilfcL 111r s new FALL DRESS i

Sizes 7 to 44 |

I Use Our Lay-Away Plan No Extra Charge

Betty Gay 130 Fayetteville St .. , Raleigh |
.smmmmmMMmtmmi >PEN FRIDAY NIGHT ’TIL9

: sold in are millions. Recently,

j Armstrong won many new friends
| for himself and the United States
I m the course of an around-the-
i world tour.
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